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BENNINGTON BANNER.

BENNINGTON.
F1UDAY, JULT 0, 18M.

Nlnirlo ijopIcs ot tlio Banner, In
irraniMH ror Mntlluir lf Delrcd
TWO :enlK. '

Republlcan county',Convontlon
A Repnbllcan Conventlon for tho Cminty

n i l. lll Vn nt fhn TnWTl llrtll. j

liugton, Wedntsday, duiy zatn. io. n m
a. m. for the purpose of 'nomiaatlnir candidates
for county omcers, to oo Bnpporieu
tlonon the first Tuesday In Septcraber next, and

t n HAiinrir'l'nmmlttftfltU01Ul tllO ULMJU Ul U Wl.VJ
Towns wlll b represented in conventlon on the

1 - - .Ulunala fpn.n fllldh tHWTI. nnA for
cvery fifty votes, and one for every fractlon of

Iteiillty votes cxceeuinp iwcui ;o. o
theIMlDllcan canaiuaio ior uovcruui u

. . . i, J l it lo nr1Ann tVila tinct

Delefrates wlll bochosenat prlmary mectlnps

town, aud wiU provlde themselves with proper

taryofsaUl meetinat which they are elected,
aud present same as early as possible aftcr their

pesslonat the Arlington Ilouse, Arlington, at
n m ,1.. ilmr nf tlia imnvntlMnn

n . i I it. Inof rtrlTnnflrttl
the various towns are rcquested to select their

... l M Annan Tht. BftfTHIUC CUUUIT CUUIL'UIIUU uid wivgwui. t ru Mni.n.iaAa nvn. nlen rpnnpstftrl

to sund allst. of the ccmmltteea selected In their
.1 - ...1.1. tl.DU nt.n,1antta1..

The Bennington and Rutland railway will ex- -
.ena viie usuu counoHv 01 reuuwju iun,

.1. H. WHIPPLE. Chairman,
E. 0. WOODWOUTH.Secretary.

j F.M TIFFANY,
M.J.HAPQOOD.
GEO. B. SHELDON,
TYLEH GOODALE,
D. T. BATES,

The followlnc Is the apportionment of dele
gateB to which tho Bevcral towns are entitled:
Arlington 5 f?nnprt
Bennington 13 Readsboro . .

Dorset 4 Sandgate...
Glastenbury 1 Searsburgh.
I'em 2 Stamford-..- .

Landgrove 2 Winhall
Manchester 7 Shaftsbury .

Sunderland 2 Pownal
Woodford

Republlcan Caucus.
T, - 'Dam.V.ltnnn trntat tt tTin IMIn ff TlAtintnfr

ton are hereby uotified that tt caucus wlll bo

day cvenlng, July 21st. 1691, to choose thirteen
delegatcs and alternates to the llepublican
County Conventionto be hcldin Arlington.' Wed- -

nesuay, juiy w, io.r. jwu lu bcicul a wnu wm
, mlttce. . i

I. E. G1RS0N,
4 E. D. WELLING,

A. B. VALENTINE.
, Town Commlttce.

Bennington, Vt , Juiy 0, 1801,

Lawlois rcceived two car loads of

fruit, ctc, this morning.
Mezzanotti, tlio fruit dealor, lias

opcucd up Miller'8 old placo.

It is stattd tbat Barnum's circus will

not visit Vermont this ycar.

Mits. C. D. Gibson oxpccts to visit in
Newark, N. J., a part of this month.

Quite a band of gypsios passcd
through tho yillago Saturday aftornoon.

The sehool direetors havo laid a tax
f 33 cents on tho dollar fortho support

of the common schools.

T. II. Fassett and family of New

Tork city, aro sponding tho sumraor at
S. B. Sanford's at tho Centro.

Maky C. Bukt is attonding tho com- -

mencoracnt oxerciscs of tho Castlctoa
Stato Norroal school this weok.

Miss Belle L. Aiken of Troy, N. T.,
is spcnding tho summor with 'hor sistor,
Mrs. Georgo F. Houghton, at North Ben-

nington.
The sparring rnateh announeod to

como off at Barbor's Pond, Wednesday
ovening, botween Gco. Bahan and

was a flzzle.

Several of tho mills horo aro running
short of ordcrs, with a prospcct of again
sbutting down, unless thoro bo a spccdy
lraprovoment in tho condition of tho
goneral market.

Phevious to leaving lor tho annual
muster, Corapany K will spend a couplo
of days in carap near home, whero tho
command will bo instructed in guard
mount and other camp dutics. c

A cohkect count of tho numbor of
widows in town sliows thora to bo 345.

Of this numbor thoro aro 25 grass wid-un- s,

As tho population of tho town is
Jess than 8,000 tho proportion of widows
is thought to bo unusually largo.

GeoroeIGavi, who has beon con-liue- d

to his houso sovoral wecks with
erysipelas in his fcet, had threo toes

by Dr. H. J. Pottor, Jr., last
Saturday, sinco which timo ho has bcen
iraproving.

Boys should bowaro of somo things.
Tho Troy Timcs rolates: "Villic Buhr-inasto- r,

agod twolvo ycars, died Sunday
nt Tribcs Hill. It is supposed death was
ivom poisoning caused by oating green
apples pieked up in a potato patch
whero paris green had been used."

While Burlington, this Stato, is jubi-Jatin- g

ovor a now cotton mill, Hoosick
Talls, N. Y., is to havo a dlstillory. An
oxchango says: "Saturday, parties from
Hassachusotts leased of E. B. Hurd a
portion of tho lattor's largo storehouso
on Centro strcot, Hoosick Falls, for the
wanufacturo of whiskoy."

The fountain to tho raemory of the
lato Mrs. Eli Tiffany has beon placcd in
position at tho ontranco to tho village
cometory and is now in operation. It is
of iron with qno outlot for tho wator
that does not spray. This outlot is

by reprcsentations of calla lil-Ji-

and leaves, thoro being four of each.

The woathor bureau has sent out a
spccial bullotin annotincing that Juno
was a vory hot month. Wo aro not in a
position to doubt tho statemcnt; and as
a matter of fact wo havo folt all alang
that this must bo tho caso. What tho
grcat publio most dosircs to know, how-ovo- r,

is something about tho kind of
weather to expect in tho immediato
futuro.

At tho hoso raco In Burlington, Juiy
4th, thoro woro four companies entered.
The contcst was a pretty ono and would
3iavo been won by tho Knights of Falr-Hinv-

had thoy not mado a falso coup-3In- g

which was dotccted by tho judges,
and thoy woro given no timo. The lt

was: Indopondonts of ycrgonnos,
481 seconds;Lafayotto of Winooski, 40i
seconds; Baxtors of Rutland, 50 scconds.
Theso were tho only contestants bosidos
tho Knights. All four of thocompanics
wlll bo present at tho tournamcnt horo
Juiy 10th.

SEMI-WEEK- L BAOTER, FKIDAY, JULY 6, 1894.
Miss Maky Edokbton is sponding a

couplo of weeks in Manchester.
" F. H. Estabboob is sponding a fow
days with t rionds in Montpelier.

Miss A. L. WIieeleb of Wilmington
is vislting hor sistor Mrs. 0. 0. Kiraball.

Willie Wilcox has so far recovorod
from his terriblo accidont that ho ridos
out.

TnE Missos rutnam, with Mrs,
Sliarpo, aro in tho Adirondacks. Tho
Putnam cottago isit Now Russia.

Eoscoe 0. Buncn is vislting for a
couplo of weeks with Mr. Younghan's
pcoplo at Eleazerrille, Columbia county,
N. T.

One hundrod and sixtcen conncctions
havo been mado with tho new sewer and
pormits havo boen " grantod for twolvo
moro conncctions.

Mns. John Shaw roturns to hor homo
in Weybridge, tho last of this weok, and
hor brothor, Lawrio, roturns with hor
for tho sunimcr vacation.

Chas. Coopeb and wifo wcnt down to
Bound Lake, whenvthoy havo a cottago,
last weok, and Mrs. Coopor will stay
thoro for somo timo. Hor hoalth is
somowhat improved.

SUPEKINTENDENT R. J. COFFEY ac--
companied Maj, A. B. Valentino on his
trip to Raponda, in his own convoyanco,
Tho latter returned homo by cars Mon--
aay.

Conductob J. M. Bubt and wifo pass
od last Sunday at Round Lake, aud Mrs,
Burt is visiting for tho weok in Mechan
lcvillo, N. T. Thoy oxpcot to pass noxt
Sunday m Saratoga, and Mrs. .Burt will
bo absont, in all, two weeks.

A. S. Newton of Springfiold, Mass.,
who has been conuectod with A. P.
Childs in that city for tho past six years
as bookkecpor and sccrotary, will havo
charge of tho Now York Lifo Insuranco
offlce hcro for the present, under tho dl
rection of Mr. Childs.

The First National bank has dcclarcd
a somi-aunua- l dividend of fivo por ccnt.
Tho Bennington County National has
dcclared ono of threo porjcont., and tho
Bennington County Sa'vings bank one of
two per ccnt. Quito a sum has also
beon carriod to tho difforont surplus ac- -

counts.
A pabty of a dozcn of our poo- -

clo expect to go to Old Orchard Beach
thodatter part of this month, for a two
weeks' outing and cottago lifo at tho
seashoro. Among thoso bookcd for this
trip aro Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Puffor, Mr.
and Mrs. I. E. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. H, Burch.

The first religious sorvices of tho sum-m- er

in tho great Auditorium. at Round
Lako, woro hold Sunday, when- - Mr.
Hcaxt, the pastor, dolivered a scrmon on
"Tho Unspoakablo Richos of tho Gospel
of Christ," .which contained magniflcent
passagos. In tho ovoning John Coon,
oxhortor, dolivered such poworful oxhor-tatio-

that ten or a dozen persons took
thcir position at tho mourning bonch,
although tho nigut was oxcessively
warm.

The Sunday school of St. Potor's
cliurch go to North Dorset Lako noxt
Wcduosday, Juiy 11th, for a day's ox--

cursion. At Arlington, St. Jamcs's
church school will joln tho party. This
is a splcndid placo to go for an outing,
and, as an opportunity is eivon for
othors to go too, no doubt a largo party
will bo mado up to go. For particulars
see adycrtisomcnt in another placo y.

Says tho Troy Tiraes; "Sovoral of tho
Bennington knitting mills Siro running
shbrt of drdors, and jt is feared that
thoy will slmt down unless thero bo a
speody improvemont in tho condition of
tho goneral market. It is roported that
tho Valontino Knitting Company is pre-pari-

to shutdown. As yot customers
show no disposition to operato in a
quantity way, but priccs gcnorally ap-pe-

well sustaincd."
The lino of march for tho Firomen

tho 10th, is announccd. Forni on tho
threo-cornere- d lot at tho intorscction of
County and Depot streots, march
through Depot to River, down Rivcr to
Mill, Mill to Main, and to Safford,
through Safford to Gago, and to Park,
Park to Pleasant, through Pleasant to
North, North to County, and tlionco to
tho grpvo. Tho peoplo aro rcauested to
decorato along tho lino of march, and in
general through tho town. Tho ordor
of proccssion will bo announeod later.

Next weok thoro is to bo a chango of
timo on tho Bennington and Rutland
railway that will bo well for our peoplo
tonoto: Tho Troy morning train will
leavo at 7.20 instead of 7.37; tho noon
train at 12.40 instead of 12.35 p. m. ; tho
flyer south at 3.25 instead of 3.05; tho
flyer north at 2.40 instead of 2.20 as
formerly. Thoro aro, also, a few irama--

terial changcs of a fow minutos in tho
arrival of trains from both ways. . Tho
carly morning train north that ran
through the wintor, leaving horo at 0.15,
latoly at 0.05, will now loavoat 0 o'clook.
Thoro aro no othcr changos from Ben-
nington statlon.

iNASMUcnas Bennington housowivos
aro occasionally troubl6d with carpot
bugs, tho following may not bo out of
placo. Thisrcclpo is valuablo, accord-In- g

to tho Womati's World, for it is suro
death to tho carpot bug or buffalo moth:
One ounco of alum, ono ounco of
chloride zinc, throo ounces of salt. Mix
with two quarts of wator and lot It staud
ovor night in a covored vcssel. In tho
morning pour it carofully into another
vosscl so that all scdlment may bo loft
behlnd. Diluto this with two quarts of
wator and apply by sprinkling tho odges
pf tho carpot for a distanco of a foot
from tho wall. This is all that is neccs- -

sary. They will leavo boxes, bods and
any other resort which has boon sprink-lo-d

with tho bolution on tho shortest pos--

slblo notico, and nothing will bo injured
in toxturo or color.

Matteus of intorost to overyono in
Bennington in next Sunday's Boston
IloraUl. Early dellvory.

Mns. Edward Vail of.Pawlet, is vis-

iting Miss' Woodward and hor sistor,
Mrs. Dr. Strootor of this villago.

Taft Commandeey, K. T., conforrcd
tho Ordor of tho Tomplo last ovening,
and "callod off," until tho rcgular con-clav- o

tho first Thursday in Octobor.

At tho bicyclo races in Hudson, N. T.,
tho Fourth, J. Elmor- Ayres won tho soc-on- d

and third in competihon with a
numbor of tho notcd ridors in tho coun-tr- y.

Bisiiop Michaud was present at tho
consccration of Bishop Burko of Albany,
N. Y., last Sunday. Ilo dodicatod tho
now French Catholic church at Rutland
Wednesday.

Miss Jean Marsden of Bennington
and Mrs. Ernost Marsden of Connecti-
cut, spont tho Fourth of Juiy with their
sistor, Miss Stclla Marsdon of Troy,
N. Y.

H. G. Breese, tho well known fruit
man, has beon drawn on tho Hst of
namos from which tho jury will bo SO'

lected, in tho Gough caso that is to be
bcgun in Troy noxt weok.

George Green of tho Bennington and
Rutland railway, has boon promoted to
a conductorship and is now in chargo of
tho yard work and runs tho sloopor
trains out and m at night.

Boys havo rocontly bogun bathing in
tho river just below whero tho sowors
ompty into it. This should not bo as tho
watcr at that point is so foul that it can-no- t

but causo.sicknoss.

At tho Union servico' on Sunday ovon-
ing, to bo hold at thb Methodist' church,
tho Rov. Aloxander Macgeorgo will
speak on "Tho Lost Man." Tho sing-in- g

will bo entirolyfrdm tho Pentccostal
hymns.

Two now firo alarm boxes aro being
put in this wcck. Ono of thom, No. 23,
is being put in position at tho corner of
South and Weeks streots, and tho other,
No. 32, on Main strcot, near Campbell's
mill.

The Baptist peoplo and their friunds
aro to onjoy a musical ontortainmont at
tho parsonago this ovening at 7.30. At
8.30 thero will bo a band concort. Tho
ladies will servo ico crcam and rofrosh-ment- s.

You aro cordially invitod.

Rev. J. J. Noe, presidiug oldor, will
preach in tho Mothodist church noxt
Sunday morning. Wo aro glad to noto
tho improvomeut of tho pastor, tho Rov.
S. McLaughlin. Tho Union sorvices aro
noted inanothor itom.

Quitr a number from horo attondcd
tho races at Island Park, near Troy,
Wednesday. In tho frco-for-a- raco,
Foggy won in threo straight heats, tho
fastest heat being 2.27J. Pappooso,
owned by J. H. Ostcrhout of Troy, was
sccond.

The repairs and improvomonts on tho
Putnam IIoso company houso a'ro being
carried forward as fast as possiblo, and
tho houso will bo in as good shapo as
any in tho dopartmont tho day tho Stato
convontionand tournamontoccurs. Tho
boys will bo prepared to do "tho nico
thing."

The Ensor Club of Springfiold, Mass.,
25 to 30 in numbor suro to como, votcd
last Fnday night to visit Bennington on
tho 10th of August. Tho Biddoford,
Mo., club aro oxpectod on tho samo day.
Tho probablo numbor from aboard will
bo 200, which, added to thoso here, will

'mako quito a largo company ,

Chas. II. Bildenrotii, a morchaut
tailor of tho Gcrman pcrsuasion, cd

last night with his goods, loav-in- g

on tho 5.15 train. Ho has boat overy-bod- y

he had anytlling to do with. Ilo
got up a "suit club" and had collccted
all ho could on it, somo ovor $200, aud
owed $50 rent. Thoso aro only a part of
tho dobts tho fcllow lcft for tho mourn- -

ors to wail ovor.

The Fourth was quiotly obsorvcd, a
largo nuiAbor of people going to Troy or
Rutland. Tho day wis usherod in by
noiso onough to wakon tho "sovon slcop- -

ers," but fortunatoly for thoso who de-sir-

to slcop, it did not continuo long.
During tho day tho streots woro quiot,
having tho appearance moro liko Sunday
than tho Nation's birthday. Thoro woro
sovoral cntortainments offercd during
tlio day and ovoning. Tho Good Tom-plar- s

of Pownal, South Shaftsbury and
tho local lodgo picnicked at Woodford,
returning lato in tho aftcrnoon. Tho
Junior Y. P. S. C. E. of tho Baptist
church, hold a lawn party on tho church
lawn from 4 to 8 p. m., whero ico croam
and cako woro sorved, and at which
thoro, was quito a good attondanco. Tho
?omen of St. Francis do Salcs church

gavo an olaborato ovoning ontortainmont
on tho largo lawn of tho parochial rcsi-denc- o,

it being handsomoly illuminated
by Chineso lantern, etc. Thero woro
sovoral varietios of entcrtainmont offor-e- d,

among which wo namo, singing by
Miss Mamio Sullivan and othors, and

music by Goldsmlth's
Thero was a largo attondanco

and a good timo. During tho ovoning
thero were displays of fireworks from
many placos in tho villago and at tho
Centro: During tho day but fow flags
woro displayod, thoro being only ono on
Union strcot, that of Maj. L. S. Frost,
and less than a dozen on Main and
Pleasant streots. During tho day and
ovoning quito a number attondcd tho
picnio at Barbor's Pond in Portnal, and
thero woro also Bovoral privato picnics,
so that all in all, consldorablo patriotism
was displayod only in a quiot way.
Thoro were but fow casos of drunken-nes- s

sccn on tho streots and
two arrests and commitraonts to tho
county jail. Thoro woro throo old vot--

orans from tho homo whoso colubrating
got tho best of thom, causing thom to
becomo so disorderly that thoy wero'
takcn to tho coolor wnoro thoy could
conduct thoir colobratlon without incon-venlonci-

any ono.

The second annual picnic and fleld
day of tho Hoosick firo dopartmont was
held in Wobstor's grovo, Juiy 4th. Tho
following ovonts occurrcdr Ono milo bi-

cyclo raco, for L. A. W. badge, first
prizo, won by W. T. Barrott of Bonniugi
ton, m 3.20, with W. H. Kehoo second,
timo 3.23; Ilalf-rai- bicyclo raco for
nickol-plato- d soarch Hght first prize,
won by Barott of Bennington, in 1.22,
Boylo second, 1.23. Soug and danco by
Sylvestor Nowraan of Hoosick Falls, and
Patrick Whitnoy of Bennington.

Editor Bennington Banner: Tho
unfortunato teaehors of our Gradod
school, who lost their month's pay by
tho dofalcation of Janitor Johnson, foel
gratoful to many of our citizons for rais'
ing, by subscription, a sufficiont sum of
monoy to roimburso thom for thoir
loss. They havo no doubt, but oventu- -

ally, thoy will bo fully reimbursed, but
up to tho present timo only a part of tho
loss has boon paid to thom, notwith
standing tho Reformor has statcd and

that tho teaehors referrod to havo
boon reimbursed in full.

One Who Knows,

Our Villago Fathors.
Rogular Trustoo mcoting, Juiy 2nd,

1804.

Prosent: Tho Presidont, Corporation
Attoruoy, Sower Commissionor, Streot
Commissioncr and Trustees.

Tho following bills wero ordcrod paid
M. laborand material. Stark

IIoso Co $333 74
u. ii. uarung, axaoic costs oi jviunicipai

Court 1817
Chas. Uarno. palnting Stark Hose house, fll 75
VanVleck & Pottcr, material, " 35 16
J. II Kelso, clerk'sfecs 25 00
W. D. Newton, labor and material, sewers 12 27

" " " HoseCo,No.2 190
" ' " Stark IloseCo, C0 0i

II. W. Putnam, rent hose house, 3 .mos,.. 37 50
" Interest on sewer ordcr.. 140 81
' " " .. 1S9 70

R W. Bennett.board of hcalth 29 00
II L. Stillson, " 35 S0
E. B. Dalloy, " 23 00
Jos. Watson. labor on Grand Vlew St.... 150 00

" " Qafostreet 15 00
li. u. iiutcnins, charge of sewers 65 05
Win ilow & Merideth. labor, IIoso Co,No.4 218
V L. Bates.aitorney's sces 4" 90
Gco. Ilarwood, services, englneer 60 00
B.W.P.& L, Co., labor and material Stnrk

IloseCo : 17 35
Electrtclights for Tiffany hose and Ilook

anil Ladder lioases 15171
A. R. Dunn, police duty 16 00
John Lonergan ' 12 75
JohnDavis " 12 00
Patrick Brazll " 1175
A. R. Dunn.'drlvlng II. & L. truck 0 00
II. M. Tuttlo, hlghway blll, June 1,28 1 75

Total $2,93123

Voted, That tho mattor of street signs
bo left with tho Strcot Commissioncr.

"Voted, That the Chairman of tho
committco bo authorized to bor-ro- w

$1,700 for villago uso and $1,300 for
higbway use, at tho lowest possiblo rato
of interest.

Votod, That tho villago furnish ma-

terial for Frank Sullivan to repairditch,
corner of Mill and River streots.

Voted, That tho mattor rolating to
putting in tho sowcr on Grand Viow
street to South street bo left with tho
sowcr committoo to ongago an ongineor
to cstablish a grado and tho sewer
to bo put in according to spocifications.

Voted, That tho Strcot Commissioncr
bo diroctod to fill up tho runway on
Bradford streot.

Votcd, That tho sewer committco bo
authorized to purchaso a public cart.

Voted, That tho sower committeo cn- -

gago a compotent ongineor to suporin- -

tond tho sower to bo put in on Wcoks
streot by Geo. Mooro.

Voted, That tho matter rolating to
llushing tho sowors bo left with tho
Chairman of tho sowor committeo, to
mako the best arrangomonts ho can for
prico for flushing.

Votod, That tho voto takcn, at a spec- -

ial Trustoo mcoting hold may 25th, 180--

rolating to putting up railing on tho
sidowalk abutting tho proporty of Mrs.
D.ivid Carponter on Union strcot be

Votod to adjourn.
J. H. Kelso, Clork.

Stark Hoso Houso.
Stark Hoso Company will formally ro--

open their rooms this ovening, with a
suppor to which tho villago trustees and
a fow gucsts havo boen invitcd. With
tho complotion of tho improvcmonts on
both outsido and insido of tho houso, tho
company now has quartors suoh as it is
cntitlod to, as tho oldcst one in tho

ono that is a crcdit to it and
ono not oxcclled by any. Tho principal
improvomonts havo beon below, whero
now ovorything is comparatively now.
Tho coiling and walls havo all bcen
shoathod with yollow pino, tho wains-cottin- g

is of tho samo wood as well as
tho window casmgs, ctc., all being d

natural. Tho old doors havo bcen
remodclled and now glass put in and
otherwiso improved. Tho floorhas boen
nowly painted, and, in fact, thoro is no-

thing in tho lowor rooms that could bo
botter, overything being "spack span
clcan." A now carpot has beon put on
tho stairs which, with tho railings and
othcr adjacont wood work, has bcen
nowly varnished. Now curtains havo
been providod forfoll tho windows. Tho
rooms up stairs havo beon thoroughly
cleaned, now furnituro put in, as well

ctc, tho lettor boing somothing
that has long boen necdcd. Somo now
pictures havo also boen hung on tho
iwalls.

Outsido ib tho now piazza, broad and
shady, a comfortablo lounging placo in
tho ovoniug. Tho largo whito lottors
"Stark Hoso' Co. No. 1," aro showy and
attractivo. Tho houso has beon painted
outsido, and tho boys now think that
thoy aro well providod for and ask no
moro.

Tho company, will keop opon houso
during tho convention and tournamcnt
and boing locatcd so near tho buslncss
part of tho villago, will no doubt havo
visitors in abundanco.

IT MAKES PEO,PLE WELL.
Dr. Konncdy'a Favorito Rombdy' ro--

storos loss of appotito, ouros indigostion,
sick headacho and constipatlon. By its
uso persons in dolicato hoalth, find thom-solv-

oating tho plainost of food with
grcat rolish.

Rounlon of Company C, 14 vt.
The reunion of Corapany C, 14- - Rogi-mon- t,

Vt., Vols., organizod at Manches-
ter, and musterod into tho U S., Octo-
bor 2tst, 1802, for nino months, held a
reunion at. Manchester Dopot, Juiy ,3d,
JosiahB. Munson, captain; Nathan S.
Androws and Honry D. Young, lat and
2nd lioutenauts, and Charlos A. Piorco,
ordorly sorgcant. Thero wero about 35
mombers present. Tho reunion was
hold in tho parlors of tho Star Hotol.
Simeon M. Rising was elected president
and M. W. Utloy, sccrotary and treas-uro- r.

Skinnor Post and Corps of Sons
of Votorans, tho Ladies' Aid Socioty of
Manchester, and Fullor Post and Wom-an'- s

Rolief Corps of Dorset, wero in
A good substantial dinnor

and supper wero providod by tho ladies.
Aftor tho dinnor hour, little knots of
veterans gathorcd horo and thore, and
whilo thoy smokod, oxchanged reminis-ccnce- s

of tho war. Tho aftornoon was
whiled away in pleasant convorso. Tho
Manchester Dopot drum corps, putting
in an appearance lato in tho aftornoon,
seomed to thrill thom with tho old timo
spirit, and when thoir old drummer,
Sniith Jamis'on, hoadcd tho lino of
march to tho depot to escort Liout. An-dre-

no step was too quick for thom.
On thoir return Mino Host Utloy appear-c- d

on tho sceno and roquosted all old
soldiors to fall in behind Company C,
and all woro lod into tho dining room
and scatod at thotablo, nota woman bo-
ing present savo thoso selected for wait-rcsse- s,

by lot or othorwiso. Tho ladies
could bo seon through tho ODcn door,
scatcd at thoir tablo with a fow gcntlo-mc- n

waitors, who wero trying thoir best
to fill tho favored position assignod
thom.

At an early ovening hour ovory soat in
tho spacious parlors and hallway wero
takcn. Tho camp firo was oponed by
Chairman M. IV. Utloy, and oxtracts
from tho history of tho rcciment wero
roaa by him, aftor which EditorSimonds
was callod upon to speak. Ho said ho
had always luokcd upon tho nino months
boys as being very fortunato in tlieir
war cxporicnco. Thoy had an opportu-
nity that no other troops had, that they
wero immergency mcn and oxpcrionced
by ono hard march and ono battlo, yot
by forco of circumstauce, attaincd to as
high a position of honor as any Vermont
troops, without scoing much servico.
Selections woro thcn rcad by Mrs. Hor-ac- o

Sykes in a very acccptable manner.
Stato's Attornoy Archibald dolivered
tho principal address of tho ovoning.
Ho was cloqucnt and paid high tributo
to tho Union soldiors, and said no liigh-e- r

honor could bo conferrod on them
than tho recolpt of an honorablo e.

Tho well known musical Adams fami-
ly, cousisting of sovon mombers, of Man-
chester Contro, nang sovoral choico

Itis very soldom ono hoars
such swcot music; and woro they to
travol as a concort compauy would com-
mand tho admiration and "patronago of
tho public.

Miss Nina Marsh, also of Manchester
Ceutre, of raro attainmonts as an elocu-tionis- t,

gavo ono of hor select roadiugs.
Amorica was thon sung and tho camp
firo wcnt out, and all roturned to their
hdmcs fceling that tho occasion was ono
to bo romembored.

Tho Hottcst of tho Soason-Ho- at

of Unparallolcd Duratlon.
Sunday was boyond doubt tho hottest

day of tho soason. Tho sun shono with
undimmcd brilliancyall day, andhuraan-it- y

almost wilted. Tho highest point
touchod on tho thormomotor was ninoty-si- x

dcgrccs, wlr.thor tho morcury climb-o- d

about 3 o'clock. During tho ovening
thero seemed little abatement of tho
heat, and sleop was well nigh imposai-bl- o.

Tuesday ononed with an almost
cloudlcss sky, and tho tomperaturo ri- -
vaiea tiiat ot sunday. A forecast statcs
that tho heat will continuo unabated for
ajiumber of days.

So prolonged a hot wavo, lasting throo
weoks in Juno and now on the first
weok of Juiy. is said to bo unnrece- -
dented, so early in tho season. Ther- -
momcters m tlns section scoreu ninoty-thre- o

andninctv-si- x in tho shado Sun
day. Even at Saratoga, wliere it is usu-all- y

cool in tho big hotels, tho thermom-otcrha- s
reachcd eighty-fou- r and oighty-sixdegree- s.

But Saratogians felt ly

comfortablo when informed
at 0.30 o'clock that tho raercury thon

ninety-sove- n degrccs in Now
York.

Tho "woather probabilitios" man.
with sublimo coolness, prcdictcd warm-o- r

weathor Tuesday and a warm wavo
Wcdnosday: Wliat ho predicts aftor
death can only bo conjectured.

Humidity is tho chief offondor in this
campaign against comfort.

A slight shower early in tho weok
had tho offect of cooliug tho atmosphoro
a little

8PECIAL BUSINESS L0CAL8.

ttfF',This dolichtful fountain pon (tho
Waterraan), is to the litorary worker as
wings to a bird." (Sicned) Margarot E.
Sangster. Tho Watermau Pen is for
salo at tho banner uiiico.

CARD ENGRAVING.
Thero is no finor ongraved work than

that furnished by tho Banner Ofiico.
Priccs aro low.

rTirTi IVfitnpmfin Trlonl Pftn la m xr lnfrnnf.
discovery and tho best," says Hcnry M.
UbtlUlUJ. JUU1U UUMUO t.UU U l(Uf;uiWilutr
ment of theso pens may bo had at tjo
Bannor Stationory Storo.

nTho Banner Stationory Storo has
an olcgant assortmont of fino writing
nanors which havo just beon received
from tho factory. Tho lot is tho choic-es- t

and finest of Hurd's mako and nono
botter is mado.

rr57 Hurd's Writinc Panors aro known
tho world'ovor as tho bost and tho tastl- -

est papers mado. Thoy aro for salo at
the IJANNER uuico.

Ithonmatlam (Jured In a Day
"Mvstio Curo" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically curos in 1 to 3 days.
Its aotlon upon tho systom is romarka-bl- o

and mystorious. It removcs at onco
tho causo and tho discaso immodlatoly
disappears. Tho first doso groatly beno-fit- s,

75 cents. Sold by J. T. Shurtloff,
druggist, Bennington. 51yl

rr-- Tho Wm. Radam Microbo Killor.
for tho curo of all disoasos, for saloat
500 Main street. Only agcnt in this soo- -

tion. Mrs. Mary Gibson, Bennington,
Vermont 20U

7Vcnilvnr Wnnflall TTnlmnR navn nf
flm Wiitormnn 'Pniintain Pen: "It xvnrks
admirably. I have glvon up ovory othor
pen in its iavur, uuu uuvu ui uuu uuuu
all mv writinir with it." Thoso ncns
aro sold at tho Banner Offico.

nnnH Rlinmnntlo 1'1U absolntelr cures
rheomatlsm and neuralgia. Entlrcly vogetablo
Bafe. y

DIARItlBD.
tATHRnS POTTER In North Ilonilck. N

Y., Juiy 3, by Rev. A. Wolford, Albert G. Math-e- ts

to Miss Maggio Potter, both of Bsnnlngton,

BULLS i BEiRS

Are the stock market terms for those who alm

to Increase prlces, and those who try to decrease

them.

"Bear" prices aro selling throughout our

our constant alm boing to glvo the
greatest'value lor tho leastmonry.

DURABLE,

WE3L-FITTIN- G

GARMENTS

Are our speclalty, and all we ask is an inspectlon

of our stock, for you wlll too that tho sults we are
offoring for

$6.00, $8.50,
$10.00, $32.50

and $15.00
Aro tho gre atest bargilns ever olfiel to

of thlsl iulty.

GLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

447 & 451 MAIN STREET,

BENNINGTON, VT.

-- OF-

St. Peler's Sunday School and Parish

Of Bennington, and B

St, James' Sqnday School of Arlington,
--TO

North Dorset Lake,

Wednesday, Juiy 11th,
(Thursday, lf Wednesday proves stormy.)

Train leaves at 9.05 a. m. Re-

turning, leaves North Dorset at
4.22 p. m.

Tickets 75 Genfs.
Children not members ot the Sun-

day School, 30 cents.

ErTTorsalo at Shurtleff'a and by members or
the Sunday School.

EMotice.
BENNINGTON.

A rat Diii nas oeen piacca in mr nanus lojr
collection as follows: 70 cents on the dollar fojhe
village tax, S0 cents on the dollar for the hlgh-
way tax, on the Grand Llst of 1894. y

I hereby dcmand payment of tald taxcs and
notlfy yoir that I will attend at Firsi National
Bank of Bennington from 9 o'clook a; m, until 4
p. m. There will be a dlsconnt of 4por cent. on
villago tax lf paid withln 90 days.

GEO. F. ORAVJBS.Treasurcr.
Bennington, Vt.. Jnly 2, 1894. 2Q

Noti
TO TIIE TAX.PAYERS OF Tnk TOWN OF

BENNINGTON: ,
A rato blll of thioTown Toxes of 1891' has been

placed ln mrhanfds for collection. i
I hereby demaAid payment of said tajes and no-

tlfy you that I .wlll attend at Fire' National Bank
ot Benfilngtonfrom 9 o'clock a. m. until4 p. m.
There wlll be dltcount ol 4 per cent. on ib.ve tax
lf paid withlh 90 days.

GEO. F GRAVES,Treasurer.
Bennington, Vt., Jnly 1, 1891. 2)

Notice.
TO THE JTAX-PAYE- OF BENNINGTON

OIIADEU BUUOUL, UISIUIUT.
A rato blll has been placed ln my bands for

collectionA as follows: 35 cents on tbe dollar on-th-

GranftLlstof 1894.
I hereuy demand payment of said taxes and

notlfy yrfu that I will attend at First National
Bank ofBennlngton from 9 o'clock a. m. nntil 4
p. m. 'ihere wlll be a dlscount of 4 per cent. on
above ttx lf paid wlihln 90 days.

T GEO. F. GRAVES, Treasurcr.
Bennington, Vt., Juiy 2, 1894. 20

SpfeCIAL NOTICE A nlce, d store to
American Ilouse Block, on and after

Jnno lst, 1894, Inqulre at American Ilouse,
M.C.IIEAIVX ' 9tf T--F

TENEMENTto rent onBall street. Inqulre or
9 T-- F

RENT Two or threo fine tenements, withTO modern lmprovements, electrlo Iights.steam
heat, bath room, etc. Apply to 8. II. ROCK-WOO- D,

230 Union street. 7tf

RENT Several desirable tenements. PoTO assloD given immedtately. WILLIAM
HAWE& - 4


